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THURSDAY

THE CONVENTION PLATFORM.

Republicans of Hawaii liuvc net
linil time to discuss Issues of tlio

taming local campaign, and It la not

surprising that with the roucutlon
to duct delegates to the National
convention three das distant the
party should bo on
what sort of n platrorm the coming
convention should adopt.

it Is true that the convention of
Monday Is not the convention nt
which there need necessarily lie any
declaration on local Issues.

This convention should, however,
give expression to Its views, on the
Issues that are before tlio American
people.

At this convention the Republicans
of the Territory will have their only
opportunity to tako a hand In al

affairs. This, then, Is the
proper time to say what they hato
to offer.

Hawaii should declare Its.pualUon
on tho tariff.

Hawaii should stand
against nny tariff rovlslon that will
Jeopardize Industries fostered bil!ie.
protective tariff and to which .gteatv
er freedom of trado will mean mln.

It makes no difference whether
Taft or Fairbanks or Knox or Can-
non has gone before the people on
State platforms that hedge on the
tariff question, tho Hepuhllcans of
the Territory of Hawaii should make
ttcj6ar-cut- , direct und Incisive dec-

laration that they are for a protect-
ive tariff a high protective tariff
llrst, last and always, and that their
votes In tho National convention
bliotild go with the combination rep-
resenting tho protective principle
that has not only built up the indus-
tries of Hawaii, but Is the vcrT'cor-ner-slon- c

of tho great wenjth of the
whole cquntry. is'. s

Republicans should decjirter for
tho continuation of tile tariff
sugar and a higher tariff for canned
fruits, and a protective tariff for tho
coffee Industry.

This Territory stands as nn exam-
ple of the value of the protective
tariff In agricultural Industry.

Stnndpattlbin and moro protection
should stick out of every plank of
the platform passed by the Republi-
can convention.

Republicans should also pledge
themselves In a good ringing para-
graph approving the action of Con-
gress In forwarding the development
of I'earl Harbor and the construction
of ordinary coast defenses for tho
promotion of pence.

assignment, permanent as-

signment, of the Il.tttleshlp Fleet to
the waters of the l'aclflc should be
urged.

Republicans of Hawaii have now
their principal opportunity for plac-
ing themselves on record In connec-
tion with the great transportation
problems that are by no means local.
Our coming convention might well
put Itself on record for tho ship sub-
sidy bill, and should that foil, for
the suspension of tho coastwise ship-
ping laws.

There Is no better timo for tho
people of the Islunds to remind their
fellow-cltlze- of tho mainland that
they are doing these Islands n rank
injustice, when they refusb to foster
tho American merchant marine and
ut the time fine citizens or res-
idents who travel to Amerlcun ports
In foreign ships, $200. each,

There are few places on earth
where tho American ling waves i
are more deeply involved In tho
great National questions of tho day
than Hawaii.

utterances of tho. Hopublican
convention, called to name delegates
who will assist in learning tlio next
President of the United States,
should be In keeping with the dig-
nity of the occasion.

The platform should bIiow that
Hawaii realizes Its National Import-
ance and the growing power of
America In the Pacific.

CIVIO INQUISITION.

The "executive" of tho Civic Fed-

eration has dono Jts usual trjek.
This "executive" committee has

held Its meeting bohlnd closed doors,
and also bt -- Its
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membership under the same lock and
key.

The Civic Federation mny have n

frightfully largo membership but
the members are either ashamed of
their associations, or too lazy to at-

tend tho meetings
when the "full membership" Is call-
ed out.

This organization, with a name
and n few executive
ofllcors, poses before the community
as comparable with the combined
business organization of this city
and Hllo.

The presumption Is fnrclc.il.
Hut If the "organization" wero

nothing moro than a few men tied
together by their own conceit, K

would be entitled to a public hearing
for what It Is worth. The "oc.u-lives- "

fear that the truo vi;uo bo
known Is obvious.

It apparently hopep 10 make Its
worth of some rca' afze by maintaini-
ng- nbsolutc vcrecy. Working In
the dark, i' deeds are the product
jd,l:$bIio wallc:In-yarknes- 3. The

ono Independent voto Is nil the proof
t'int In needed.

' FOR THE QPEN FORT.

So Plnkham as President of tho
Hoard of Health does not keep the
port open?

Thnt I what tho agent of tho char-
acter assassins claims. These per-
sons would have people believe that
the Federal olllccrs uro solely re-

sponsible for the lack of extraordi-
nary quarantine restrictions.

This does not foal Intelligent citi-
zens of the Territory.

It would bo lmpo3stblo for the

Kilauea Volcano

THE GREAT. ATTRACTION OF THE
PACIFIC!

latest reports show unusual ac-
tivity In the crater.

The next opportunity to visit this
natural wonder will be by the steam-
ship CLAUDINE, sailing on Friday.
April 10th, nt C o'clock p. m.

For tickets and Information re-

garding the trip apply to

HENRY
WATERBOYS TRUST COMPANY,

. Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,
Honolulu.

''5WJLPMrJitT COMPANY.
"
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FURNISHED

King Street $40.00
Manoa $60.00
King Street $40.00
Prospect Street ., $50.00

UNFURNISHED

Beretania Street $35.00
King Street $15.00
Kinan Street $30.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Emma Street $50.00
Beretania Street $18.00
Kaimuki $20.00
Lunalilo Street ,$23.00
Matlock Avenue $22.50
Aloha Lane $18.00
Kewalo Street- - $22.50
Hotel Street $20.00
Matlock Avenue $30.00
Lunalilo Street $25.00
Kalihi $17.00

FOR SALE

A Bargain Makiki Bistrict. Three
bedroom, modern cottage. Cash or
installments.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner. .Fort and Merohant.8U.

' 'Honolulu."-""- (

fflJIWpW'VW11 - s fptjs

Swd mk &o.

Furnished Houses

Ainahnu, Waikiki $75.00

Judge Dole's Cottage, Wat-ki-

$75.00

Prospect Street $50.00

College Hills $60.00
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Federal officers to keep the port of
Honolulu or any other port iFen, If
the local health autlif--' did not
handle the sanitation of that town
In n manner o warrant the Marino
Hospital declaration that It Is freo
from epidemics.

Federal officers act according to
the local health conditions,

A clean town keeps the port open,
and Pinkham has organized a capa
ble staff th'it keeps the town clean.
' Tho administration of the Hoard

of Healtli under President Plnkham
has been such that scrloiM epidemics
have been checked nnd the town
cleaned. The Federal authortlcs
have therefore been nblo to grant tho
freedom from restrictions on foreign
Bhlpplng thnt goes with an open
port.

That Is the real fact. Duslness
men and others, who consider it
worth their while to get tho facts,
1cnow it.

The superiority of tho Plnkhnm
administration Is found In the con-
fidence which his work has inspired
with tho Federal authorities and the
pcoplo of the Territory.

SUCHANlNDEPENtESCE.

Tho Advertiser does not seek
anybody's support nt tho cost of
Its Independence. Advertiser
editorial.

It Is to laugh again, at another
colored egg,

The sheet that talks about Its own
Independence Is Indeed the snmo that
converts. Itself Into a blatherskite
bludgeon for swatting tho leading
business men of tho Islnnds.

This thing thnt proclaims Its own
Independence, announces that the di-

rectors of the business organizations
qf this city, when passing upon tho
President of the Hoard of Health, are
Influenced by the desire for fat con-
tracts or tho friendship of club asso-
ciations.

It Is nil up to the business men.
It Is merely a question of how

long they Intend to stand for such
obvious skullduggery, hypocrisy, .and
malicious misrepresentation, done
In tho namo of "Its independence"!

BOSH!

What senile folly it Is to praise
Iaukea for his enforcement of tho
law nt Iwllel and condemn Plnkham
for

Iaukea has always had the law at
his command. Plnkham has not rob-
bed him of any of the laws or of his
power of enforcement.

The attltudo of tho outllt thnt is
trying to mnko fish of Plnkhnm nnd
fowl of Iaukea Is an example of the
hldeouB prejudices nnd the rank
dishonesty that hi ought nbout crime
in tho name of llborty.

Right-thinkin- men?
Aro they?

llsh!

The Wcikly Edition of the Evenlna
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the neva o ! dav.

GET

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evenlnrj Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Bilk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following colors :

WHITE WITH PINK:
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

3G inches wide,
85c. Yard.

EHLERS

THWINQ'S AGITATION

(Continued from Pace 5.)
letter to you, In tho Public Press, bo

that you may clearly understand
that tho lawabldlng citizens of Ho-

nolulu are ready to back you up, as
strongly ns possible, In tho difficult
situation now before' jou. It mny be
n little hard on Honolulu, to hnvo
to ndmlt, thnt it is so difficult to se-

cure the enforcement of Its laws, but
we must face the situation as It Is.

The Ministerial Union, nt Its reg-

ular meeting this week, unanimously
voted to continue, and enlnrgo, tho
special Committee on lwllct, nnd
law enforcement. It directed thnt
commlttco to go ahead and work.
Wo Intend to do so, Tho right of n
few to agitato and BCcuro n certain
policy, has been questioned. We be
lieve, however, that tho great ma-
jority of tho best citizens of tills
city will ngrco that tlio principle of
securing the enforcement of Impor
tant laws Is a right one, AYo also
admit that those who fall to see the
u bo or valuo of these laws have n
perfect right to agitate and seek to
secure their change.

HARD WORK.
In tho work of cleaning up UlU

town, and freeing it, to n large ex-

tent, from this, which we consider
nn unnecessary evil, wo know is
hard work. We would like to have
)ou know, Mr. Iaukea, that thero nre
many men ready to stand by you In
this good work. Wo should bo glad
to recclvo suggestions from you ns
to how wo mny best In
this difficult task. Let us know how
wo may help. Tho Ministerial Un-

ion wishes to practice as well as
preach. There mo some, however,
who slnuercly bellovo that thero
should bo regulation of this evil. And
we would present to you n brief con-

sideration of that sldo of tho ques-

tion.

KHCIULATION OF ClJlMB AND
VICE.

Tho only safe way for any com-
munity Is to work for tho principle
of the enforcement of Its laws. That
Is the basis of Its government. It
would bo unwise to seek to regulate
stealing, llclng, perjury, gambling,
and so of any vice. Regulation of
crime, and vice does not regulate. In
the present discussion, many be-

lieve,, und honestly so, for thoy are
good men, lliat regulation Is tho
best thing for tho community. A
few weeks alio tho good Eplscopallau
lllshop. believed so.
Then ho studied tho matter care-
fully, read the rcpoj--t of tho commit-
tee o liftmen; regarding the seaport
of Now YorJj;,. Hu came to the con-

clusion that regulation does not reg-

ulate, a (id ,, declared emphatically
that which fs the very platform of
this reform ,movcment, "that tho
laws must bo enforced, not only In
this one place, but everywhere else."
That Is a Biife principle, and In ac-

cord with true American Ideal?.
Thero Is no real gain, in tho protec-
tion, largely, of Oriental persons, In
the carrying on of an unlawful busi-
ness; u business that enriches somo
of the very worst men In tho com-
munity, nnd offers temptation nnd
danger to our own sons nnd daugh-
ters.

In ono placo In Southern Califor-
nia, where this great evil was realiz-
ed nnd met, a certain tlmo was given
to these pertons to lcavo tho town,
and they left. Somo of these unlaw-
ful persons now In Honolulu could
bo required to lcavo tho country.
This nest of vlco Is not necessary,
under our present laws, and It Is Im-

possible to drove thnt It Is.

TRUE HEOULAT10N.

A friend, a Christian gentleman of
common tense, who holds n different
opinion from ours, said: "I believe
that rigid regulation, and Inspection,
both of mon nnd women, Is tho best
plan; keep this business All In one
place." Many others hold thnt vlow.
Dttt consider It. If carried out as

w
FOR

$Two-Fifty- $

We will cut you a stylish
Visiting-car- d Plate and print
100 cards from the same.

Ii. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers

Die-Sinke- rs and
Embossers

PRINTERS OF HIGH-GRAD- E

SOCIETY STATIONERY
1042-105- 0 FORT ST.

V-E-
J-
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Haberdasher

proposed, It would mean almost pro
hibition (n good thing). Thero
would not bo tho chance of bo much
money-makin- g by vicious men,
which is one of tho grent causes of
this evil. Then the plan proposed
by the above gentleman wns to have
n locked stockade, like Knllht re-

ceiving camp, with an officer nlwnys
on duty. All persons wishing to
carry on this business wero to ho
kept there, and not allowed to go
out. Persons entering wero nil to
bo Inspected nnd nny needing treat-
ment wero to bo required to receive
It, In nn adjoining locked hospital.
This plan would bo regulation, but
probably impossible to carry out,
more so than tho now-calle- d en-

forcement of present laws to re-

strain nnd lessen the evil. Tho
nbovo plan would really "mean

recognized slavery of tho worst
kind. This certainly is a most dif-

ficult question, nil admit. Tho only
true way at present Is to demand tho
honest nnd faithful enforcement of
tho laws. It can bo dotfe. And if
moral forco Is not strong enough In
Hawaii to support this reasonable
demand, tho backing of ninny of tho
most Influential religious bodies nt
America can bo secured. Wo hope
that you, Mr. Iaukea, wHl meet tho
present conditions by strongly up-
holding tho law, as you havo now
begun.

ENDOUSEMENT OF IAUKEA.

Wo cannot eudorso too strongly
your present stand, that this evil
shall bo met, with tho enforcement
of tho law, not .pnly nt this ono
place, but everywhere it is found In
tho town. Wo feol thnt you havo
followed tho only true and right
cource. As nn of this
Territory has well said: "Enforco
the law; It's the only thing to do."
Wo will give you, Mr. Iaukea, our
hearty and continued support In this
matter. It has been Bald that when
the ministers attacked Iwllel before,
that they stirred up n mess, sent the
tioublo Into town, nnd then forgot
nlf about It. Wo will not do so this
time, wo assure you. Wo Intend to
STAY by you, nnd do all wo can to
help you protect the town. Wo
keep at work.

Very respectfully yours,
KDWARU W. THWINU.
C. II. DICKEY.

During the long warm
days your wife will

have comfort if she has

GAS

STOVE

It is the most econom-

ical way to live while

getting out of life all
there is in it.

Better Cooking

Betterf,Heath'

HONOLULU GAS

CO., Ltd.

BISHpp STREET..
f ,

i'fitr , : :,,,''f

The Bold

Baggage Smasher
is going to throw YOUR trunks
around justthe same as the rest;
you can't stop him.

am you can, nave ,a trunk that Is
built to defy his strength and reck-

lessness, and emerge handsome and intact from the roughest U3age.
Everywhere you go, you'll be glad that you have a trunk that is

built right, and that looks handsome and genteel. Our trunk's rire con-

structed by experts to withstand the roughest usage.
Look over our STEAMER. TRUNKS, our LADIES' HAT and WARD-ROB- E

TRUNKS, and our VALISES, SUIT CASES, CLUB BAGS. SHAWL
nnd TRUNK STRAPS. We also have the best WOOL STEAMER RUGS.

M. M'INERNY,

and Clothier, Corner fort

Your Milkman Charges You
For Water

Wc don't mean to make the assertion that he has ADDED water to
the milk he sells you.

But in its natural state, nearly all milk is 87 per cent, water. And
when you pay 12c. per quart, you ars helping to defray the cartage and
freight charges on this water. BUY

Carnation Milk
(UNSWEETENED)

and add the water (which we have amoved) in your own kitchen. You
get a pure, sterilized product, richer in "butter-fat,- " and which will go
farther tlian milk you buy of your milkman, to say nothing of the conve-nienc- e

in use.
You Won't Need Half So Much "Shortening" in Your
Cooking, If You Use CARNATION MILK.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,
PHONE 22.

w
Easter Attractions !

Panorama Egg's

Easter
Our Swell New Line' has

and we're ready to show you

and

P0R THE

I

HOTEL

it ft it it it
BAND CONCERT

ir it it it it it it it it ii it ii it

The bju I will glvo-on- of
Its' popular public concerts
on the roof garden of (lib
Young Hotel tonight, commencing at
7:30 o'clock, woather permitting.

Is tho program.
I'AHT I.

March "United FIiish" Onbrlol
Overture "William Toll" ... Hosslnl

"Cavallorla

Selection .Verdi
I'AHT II.

Vocal Hawaiian by Ilergor
Selection "Tho Itoso Maiden". Cowen
Waltz "Artist I.lfo" Stratus
Klnale i'.'U Troyatoro" . , , VordI

"Tho Sar rinnuor.'
e i

185 rooms 250 bush
nets office. Thets are the new tel
ephone numbers of the Bulletin office.

Our Easter Cards 1908

as also supplies of
STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.,

are specially to meet the
taste of community, and 'the

HAWAnAN
is published to meet the need of var
ied, reliable information pertaining
to the land we live in.

"
STA"Ti6NEH, ETC., lOO'FORT'ST.

Ltd.,
and Merchant Streets

Rabbits
ggs.
ovelties

just arrived on the Alameda,
the very best Easter Novelties

NEAR FORT. za
ORPHEUM THEATRE

Pollard's

Lilliputian Opera Comp'y

TONIGHT

POSITIVELY LAST

PERFORMANCE.

Scenio Productions in Erer
Detail

PRICES: 25c, 50c, and 75c. Box
Seats, $1.

MATINEES: 50c and 25c. .

PIANO TUNING.

Having engaged Mr. Geo. L. I.enord,
the expert piano tunor and pianola

wo aro now to
attend to all piano tuning and re-

pairing. AlMiworlc guaranteed.
WALL. NIf!Hrtf.S CO' Ml)'.' Tain.

Honio-Mad- e Gimther's
CANBIES

IN EASTER BOXES GROWN FOLKS.

Palm
STREET

Hawaiian
moonlight

Alexander

Intermezzo Itustlcana"
Mabcagni

"1'ightlng lirothera"

Songs...nr.

Spangled

editorial

for

our

selected
our

ANNUAL

Thtts'Gh'Thruih.

Cafe,

Vaudeville
Perfect

ropnlrcr, prepared
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